
Contact to Contract: Interview Week

Register through Student Services

You can register for 3 interviews on the first day of sign ups. If you want to sign up

for more, you can sign up the next day. More interviews = more experience = more

chances to get hired.

You may be offered…

- Sub position

- Term position

- Full-time position

- To apply again at a later date

Interviews take place on second and third floor of Manitoba Hall

- Check-ins will be on the third floor

- Contact EdSA to cancel your interview

- EdSA will direct you to your room

- There is a break room with coffee and donuts for your before-interview prep

and after-interview debrief if you want

- Please arrive 15 minutes before your interview (prepare for the weather!)

Dress business casual

- check division if tattoos/piercings are acceptable

Research before the interview!

- What is the division all about?



- Read their mission statements

Interviews run February 21-24, and involve 6 different school divisions.

How to make an appointment:

- First day of sign-ups are January 18

- You can sign up 3 different ways:

1. At Student Central (489 Portage Avenue entrance, 1st floor Rice) from

8:30-4:30

2. On Zoom (use MyVisit app, select ‘walk in’) from 1:30-4:30

3. Call to make an appointment: 204-779-8946 or 1-800-956-1824 from

8:30-4:30

THERE IS NO VIRTUAL SIGN UP SHEET

To sign up…

- Bring your student card and a ranked list of times/days for your preferred

interviews

- Make sure you have applied for your teaching certificate and your criminal

record/child abuse checks

FOR THE INTERVIEW:

- Make sure you have your Résumé copied and ready ahead of time… it is

always better to be over prepared! Be sure you have your references on file

and your portfolio (paper or electronic) on hand as well.

- Bring copies of your past 3 evaluations



Even if you don’t know if you want to work for a certain division, do the interview

anyway! You never know, plus it's a good experience for you regardless.


